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Welcome to Sevens in Copenhagen

Once again Rugbyklubben Speed RC invites for Sevens in

Copenhagen. All are welcome teams to join a weekend full of

competitive rugby in a friendly and festive atmosphere.

Copenhagen Scandinavian Sevens is played in three

tournaments; Men, Women and Old Boys. Great prizes are

awarded to the winners.

The tournament has been hosted in Copenhagen more than

three decades. After the first sevens in 1982, the tournament

moved around Scandinavia, but eventually ended at Speed in

1987. Since then it has been an annual event with many

recurring guests, but also new teams showing up each year.

The 2018 tournament was won by Hundested Spurs for men

and by Polish Girls for women. Both finals were spectacular

contests and were decided by a single score.

We look forward to weekend full of rugby for all levels, ages,

genders and ambitions, where everyone in Speed will do their

best to make it enjoyable for our guests!

Prizes for winning teams

By a unique cooperation with our

sponsors we will this year award

monetary prizes for the winners of the

competition.

Cup winners Men: 1000€

Cup winners Women: 1000€

Cup Winner Old boys: 200€ for the bar

Plate winners Men: Entry fee 2020

Plate winners Women: Entry fee 2020

Bowl Winners Men: Entry fee 2020

Bowl Winners Women: Entry fee 2020

Best Scandinavian Team Men 500€

Best Scandinavian Team Women 500€ Photos Daniel Storch



Program for the Weekend
Friday 9 August

Clubhouse opens

Tent area opens

Saturday 10 August

Pool games for Men, women and Old boys

Old boys finals

Barbeque Dinner

Sunday 11 August

Cup, Plate and Bowl tournament for men

Cup and Plate tournament for womens

Finals for men and Women

Scandinavian 7s
organizing committee

E-Mail: organizers@scandinaviansevens.dk

Website: www.scandinaviansevens.dk

Henning Pihl-Mortensen, President

Jørgen V Larsen, Honorary Chairman

Phone: +45 2968 7879

E-mail: jl@rkspeed.dk

Brian Elmegaard, Administrator

Phone: +45 4157 9598

E-Mail: brian@rkspeed.dk

Claus Beck, Treasurer

Phone: +45 2897 4636

E-mail: claus@rkspeed.dk



Tournament form

Men (Up to 32 teams)

Saturday 10 August 12.00-19.00

Pools of 4 or 5 teams

Sunday 11 August 9.30-16.00

Cup tournament (Highest ranked teams from Saturday pools)

Plate tournament (Next ranked teams)

Bowl tournament (Lowest ranked teams)

Semi finals and finals

Women (Up to 24 teams)

Saturday 10 August 12.00-19.00

Pools of 4 or 5 teams

Sunday 11 August 9.30-16.00

Cup tournament (Highest ranked teams from Saturday pools)

Plate tournament (Next ranked teams)

Bowl tournament (Lowest ranked teams)

Semi finals and finals

Old Boys (Up to 12 teams)

Saturday 10 August 12.00-19.00

Pools of 3 to 5 teams

Semi finals and finals

Entry to the tournament
Team registration online on www.scandinaviansevens.dk

Early registration fee before May 1 2019: €250 (DKK 1.860)

Late registration fee after May 1 2019: €275 (DKK 2.045) per

team online, on bank account or by cheque.

Each team will receive a rugby ball Saturday morning.

Ordering and payment of breakfast, 75 DKK (10€) per person

per day, and Saturday barbecue dinner, 135 DKK (18€) has to

be paid before July 1. Only teams that have ordered and paid

before arrival will be served.



Timetable
1/2-19 Invitations sent out

1/5-19 Entry form to RK Speed

1/5-19 Early Entry Fee Deadline for payment to RK Speed

1/7-19 Breakfast and dinner payment to RK Speed

1/8-19 Program sent out

4/8-19 Player list submission

10/8-19 Tournament 1st day

11/8-19 Tournament 2nd day

Saturday night party
Saturday night RK Speed will host players, officials, spectators,

and all others gathering around the sevens spectacle for

barbecue dinner, live music, and a fun night.



Club house and pitches
RK Speed (www.rkspeed.dk)

Travbaneparken

Løjtegårdsvej 58B

2770 Kastrup, Denmark

Tlf.: +45 3250 0293

Close to Copenhagen Airport and Copenhagen Central station

BANK

Arbejdernes Landsbank

Kongelundsvej 289

2770 Kastrup, Denmark

Tlf.: +45 38 48 30 25

Mail: kongelundsvej@al-bank.dk

account: 53250247566

swiftcode: ALBADKKK

iban: DK4453250000247566

Accomodation
Space for camping in tents is available nearby the clubhouse.

For those who will stay in tents we can arrange breakfast

Saturday and Sunday morning. Car parking, use of electrical

equipments and use of open fire is forbidden in the camping

area.

Food and beverages may not be brought inside the club

house/party area.

Other possibilities include the 3 hotels close by the club.

Hotel Bel Air http://www.hotelbelair.dk/

Copenhagen Go Hotel http://www.go-hotel.com/

Danhostel Copenhagen Amager http://www.danhostel.dk/

Visit www.visitcopenhagen.dk for further information.



Tournament and Match rules

The age limit for players in the men’s tournament is minimum 18

years (born 2001), for women it is minimum 16 years (2003)

and for old boys the minimum age is 35 (1984). If a team wants

to participate with younger players, an exemption is required.

Matches are played according to the international 7-a-side

rules.

Players can only play for one team. If a team, due to injuries, is

in lack of players, the team will be allowed to use players from

other teams, but only from teams who have left the tournament

and are not in a higher ranking tournament. Players willing to

play for other teams must register with the committee, who will

allocate them to teams.

All teams must register must register their squad list one week

before the tournament by email. The list should be sent to the

organizers. All team captains meet in the club house Saturday

at 11.00

The SO7 a-side match committee is the highest authority during

the tournament.

RK Speed will arrange referees from Great Britain, but if a team

has a referee on the tour to Copenhagen, he/she will be

welcome to referee. Please give notice to RK Speed as soon as

possible on the entry form for match planning.

First-aid personel is available during the whole tournament in

case of injuries.

The tournament is organized under the Sports Confederation of

Denmark (DIF), which means that Anti Doping Danmark may

make official doping tests of all players during the tournament.



2018 winners
Men Cup

1. Hundested Spurs (DEN)

2. Ramblin Jesters (ENG)

Men Plate

1. Latino Vikings (DEN)

2. Team Södertälje (SWE)

Men Bowl

1. Hundested RK (DEN)

2. Erritsø/Odder (DEN)

Women Cup

1. Polish Girls (POL)

2. Ramblin Jesters (ENG)

Women Plate

1. Susies Sevens (NED)

2. Speed Pink Socks (DEN)

Women Bowl

1. Malmö RC (SWE)

2. Sandviken RK (NOR)

Old Boys Cup

1. Old Gringos (DEN)

2. West Coast Masters (SWE)

Best Nordic Team

Men: Hundested Spurs (DEN)

Women: Tabusoro Angels

(NOR)



Team Registration
Each team should be registered online on the tournament

website

www.scandinaviansevens.dk

Registration should be completed no later than May 1 2019 to

secure a place in the tournament.

Later registration may be possible.

Entry fee payment should be done

online by credit card at registration

or alternatively by bank transfer on

Bank account: 5325 0247566

swiftcode: ALBADKKK

iban: DK4453250000247566

Early registration fee before May 1 2019: €250 (DKK 1.860)

Late registration fee after May 1 2019: €275 (DKK 2.045) per

team.

Notice that you will first be booked into the tournament,

when we have received your entry fee payment.


